
 

 

POLITICAL ECONOMY ANDBeeBrBnld ¢

| HISTORY OF COMMERCE|

ens ‘ (By John Connelly)

Political economyis the latest of the
sciences. It is also one of the hardest
but is certainly one of the most im-
portant, for there is none whose aims
are more beneficient. In so far as so-
ciety understands and obeys its laws,
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vilization; in so far as it neglects or
disobeys them, it stands still, orSyren       goe
back. Futhermore

     an inductive science. is not
geometry or arithmetic—a series of

h t long reasonings gathered from a few
a simple axioms and definitions—but it

   has to be carefully collected from f
and what it lays down as a princ
has to be measured by experience.
As soon as men began to reason about

government, law, morals, and other
subjects in which civilized society is
interested, and by which it exists, t
could not but take some note of cir
cumstances on which the wealth and
prosperity of a nation depend. Thus,
in the early days of ancient civilization
this philosophere of Greese and Rome

  

    

Although tney propounded a variety
of ingenious theories which are stu- |

| died with interest and advantage in
| our own day, they made but little pro- |
gress in the science whose aim it is to
expound the manner in which wealth
is obtained and distributed among the
several classes of which society is com- |
posed—of the means in brief by which
the largest number of persons can
subsist in the greatest possible aclu-
ence by the least labor.

It seems to be a sugicient explana-
tion of the fact that this topic did
not occupy the minds of those keen
thinkers because every ancient com-
munity allowed or encouraged slavery.
The moral evils which ensue from such
a social state as that in which men
hold their fellow-men in bondage need
not be referred to here. They are so
manifest that the whole civilized world
is agreed in condemning the practice.

The peculiar economical mischief
that ensues from slavery is, that as
slavery degrades labor, so it prevents

from seeing that labor is the cause of
wealth, and that as labor is economized
wealth progressively increases.
freedom is as essential to exchange as

 

  

Besides|

| producing objects of aesire or demantal

with as little labor as they can, ant

| with a view to exchanging them as
freely as possible. It is plain that when

labor is enslaved, the motive to make
labor as effectives as posible is annul

{led, and that the full power ex-
change is taken away.

It cannot be by accident that the

first promulgation of a system of poli-
tical ecgnomy was made at the time

|in which slavery was condemned in

principle, and only permitted in prac-

Ol

tice under protest.
| It must not be supposed becau
freedom to labor at one’s own discre-

  

tion is accorded to all members of a
civilized community, that perfect free-
lom of exchange is also allowed. But
it is admitted, that when-ever personal
liberty to work is’ controlled by law
or custom, the control is always on its
defense, is always liable to be challen-
ged, and must be approved befor

can be allowed or continued. In short
the discretion of an individual is limit-
ed only.on the plea -that the public
good requires such a limit
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SEALED BIDS: Up until 10 o'clock Commissioners to

THE PATTON COURIER

CONTROLLER'S OFFICE, | further information inquire
| missioner’s office, Ebensburg,

Ebensburg, Pa., August 28, 1929.

  

The right is reserved by the County

POLITICAL NOTICE.

The undersigned wishes to announce

his candidacy for the nomination of
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RESULTS COUNT
Soil Builder”, Compare results and cost with any other lime.

analysis, fine condition, low in price. .

Write for free booklet and delivered prices

NATURAL LIME-MARL COMPANY,
(2 Plants on B & O Railroad)

ROANOKE, VA.

For sweet soil and heavy crops use LIME-MARL — “Nature's Great

High
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reject any or is . i
a. m., Wednesday, September 18th, bids. 3 : Direcvor of the Poor, subject to the is a Prescription for

11920, sealed bids will be received at the | Envelopes containing bids should be | fection of the RepublicanPrimaries) Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
[office of the County Controller for the | plainly marked “CAR FOR counTy|Sepiomie; our support wii be; pilious Fever and Malaria.
furnishing of One (1) Automobile, de- | DETECTIVE” | rel te . et cna it SAG
livered f. o. b. Ebensburg, Pa, for the HENRY L. CANNON, | JOHN L. EVANS. | It is the most speedy remedy
use of the Chief County Detective. For'gt, County Controller, i. Ebensburg, Pa. known
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wrote on government and general poli- it is to morality. either may and should prevent anyone

tics, and sketched what in their miinds| From the point of view which an|of its subjects from supplying the hos- |" — ——— ———————— “a.

was the ideal of a perfect state. economist takes, men are engaged in | tile government with the means of CON- opmdutiful Beaforte-tostontuctonfoodectontontoodonts foot foot eoJuefoedesde oooJoJooTTT
! : = | tinuing the war. Similarly, it has been  ; rofrelsedrede £4 refolded Tele >

ray ee ————~——————————— alleged, and is still alleged, that a] »
“ 5 country is justified in forcing its mem- : I

bers to deal with their fellow--coun ¥ o
men only in particular ar er} 4

that the manufacture of such articles 4 -
should be carried on at home. Hence, 2 i 3

2 our tariff laws. | & BARNESBORO, PA. x

. : : True to Form |% Thursday Night, September 5th & S h er]i
, An old actor-manager died, or at ES S &

nw your val- h . d least his relatives thought he had died. |& Ney ! Q) | ’ F 'N RISS F9 5

ife—the safe We ave been appointe |i were made for th i; MAY MiAVOY. i

tal for a box On the appointed day one of his old |% == s - — Announcing my can
oo as an | colleagues arrived to pay bis last re | Friday and Saturday Nights, September 6th and 7th oF didacy and respectfully

ver notice its spects, but to his astonishment, the | 3% . 4 —- )
e ° ° | would-be mourner was informed that } and of Silver Fox | soliciting your support.

Official Brake | ES[ing deceased” had come to life after a |} . + Subject to the decision
period of coma. Rin-Tin-Tin. +

of the Republican Pri-lo
s“Just like Bill,” said the visitor; “he
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| was always a terror for rehearsals. : Ey : + arin Porno @ m_

day | --MSP H-D Monday and Tuesday Nights, Sept. 9th and 10th i maries Toesan Septem

| hoy 6 .

renTomeiWier THE DESERT SONG pd° “The Great Immortal White Lama *|

By Authority of the Penna vosoi i comparawu ss Fiat &NK { Dalai Lama, the most important liv
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ing Buddha on earth. In him. it is | jg &

State I lighway Dept. claimed, there has entered a larger |% Wednesday and Thursday, September 11th and 12th *
) portion of the Buddha than any other |. .

00,000.00 2 : . rate , Ky mm Guarded by 10,000 monks, the Dalai |% 8 t 5
00,900.60 Lama lives in utter seclusion in a | ne to en 1 4 |

10,000.00 H Y .B k T d C monastery towering to the sky. Upon | % William Collier %
Ug] Somer: Ave our Ta es este arry his death the priests cut a hole in the % Soogoefuegoetestrafuetetsofretestusgongestrntectscintuntunfocgoodoelontontofooleciortontocforfoefoefoolsefeotoeonteetootiiecgosteefectoofeefoct3, Frank L. Your Certificate And Save top of his head so that the divine | wpeelerfoefoefrefrefenfeciacfociefoctsiufucioniononfacfacirefrduefrefonteefect foelrefontrelocfonfaciifoofoctsciocioofosforiorinl | IB

Assistants. = spirit can escape into another body = —

Delay On The Road —i € ay . Good Trick [OR teetetntasissdestontesisoiontunterts ofeofredssiotonfagiototentontondefrtoafoofuetonfoofreorfectoonoefeefuniufugoatiofuciuciacfoafocfucontucoofucionfoefuciuoduotaloofoofurtoolonfostucfusoufofoefontoconfoofe frufoafongoalosfoatonfonfort

wllpsnneliprof 1 “Her heart reared like a frightened | 5

horse,” writes an author in Woman's | -
Ys | Home Companion. “We always | 5

PA H ! ON Al J O { O | thought,” commented the crusty critic. | -

| “a long course of fiction reading had | 3
roves! corv sxibi ino th a. 3 5PATTON, PA. reveaied every possibie thing that a | +

| human heart can do, and here all the o>

time it could stand up on its hind legs |
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Aaron's Ten Day Surprise Sale| ||arons 1€nuUay ourprise aie: |:
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| A Surprise Sale every day [| | HE
| for ten days. You will be | | i}: ;

| surprised to Know what real | | : :
I. : HT x
| | merchandise you cen buy | iH :

Body mM - ° - Nil + »kd | | atspecial prices during this | |: i
|| ten day sale only. This in- | || {1 ;

nnd | cludes all merchandise we carry | I : > 100%Pure Pennsylvania Oil. Th i

: | except Whittall Rugs, Hoover | ¥ : tougher the going the more you will real- 3

or Sweepers and merchdndise of this ! i ze that heat friction can never get ;

: : i I ® past your defense. “calibre on which the manufactur- | i}: i
al 3 ill t rmit us t t th i 8 i And “‘Hit” the road with Sterling Bal- 3

% er wi no pe S$ to cu e % 3 anced Gasoline, beat other cars to the i

chless 3 Pprice. | | 3 i punch at green lights and crash through x

pred : | Rest assured we have thousands | | : : with a emf wallop over the crest of the :

nor | fll of dollars worth of stock in merch- || ie ropesgrades : :
e effec- ‘ HHH ° ° 0 z A sroniore jiiation { tefense: xihioe i i il andise forevery room In the house 3 3 A greater combination for defen e ATC ;

fortless x HHA hi h h ill b Bs i offense has never been developed in the $

i h ; i on whic t ere wi €a surprise ll i; i oil industry than these two—Sterling Mo- i

seh for ; | Ii | | sale. I i i tor Oil and Sterling Gasoline. They work i

new [Atte Thas Surprise Sale opens Tuesday Li 3 3 togetherlike the two well-trained arms of 3

I ll M ‘ S 3 d d ] . | ll % 3 a world’s champion. ii orning dept. ord. and areal sur- || if: :
‘ Nop : EE :i | prise awaits every customer who 3 es @rrme ine Pu CoMPANY |
ih | purchases during this event. Itwill | |: ;
WE | beto your advantage to take part | | |: ;I Aaron's Ten Dac $ Soe. | 1] EEF |NY Il in aron’S 1€n ay urprise ale. | i HE ;

| It will surpass the February and August | i Ri = :
| Furniture Sale. Nothing of this kind EN i EB: ee :

be T GASULI :Thom | ever been attempted or carried out in the ih MO10RQILS5 ANDU SU :
| history of Altoona. | 2B: ; ¥
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